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Providence Makes Money Again (sort 0 
...but N e Yor takes ceo er stage 
By Asa Williams tion low crime and low property ta their special report. • T day, Manh ttan 
but most importantly Money looked for teems w ith camnlef e and cuiture. The 
Money has named its 'B st P I ce "a strong sense of conlmunity.' other boroughs ha e njo ed an un­
to Live' this year and Providence has Providenc s statistics inclu e per­ pr cedented renaissance of safet , con­
made the list again. Well in a way. sonal and property crime risks blow v nienc . and ju t plain livability,' 
In light of the September 11 terrorist the national average ~ a lower-than­ Giuliani says. "Jt is a great c ity reborn . 
attacks, Money shelved its more c m­ average unenlpI yment rat s; plus me­ And th tragic events of September 11 
mon rankings and decided to tum its dian hom prices, and annl I property only proved what I'v said all along ­
spotlight on New York and celebrate taxes and util ity costs all ranking in that New Yor ity is the strongest, 
what makes it such a great hom etown. lower levels. On the education front, bravest best city in the world." 
As for Providence, well , it s one of six spending per pupil is above the national Money's Suzanne \Voolley, the 
, alternate" cities all of which were se aver ge, and P rovidence s student­ writer explained what was behind this 
lected "inspired by New York." Also teach r ratio pI es it in the top 25 move. '~For those of us who live here." 
returning from last year's sel ct ions are among cities. she says, '"September 11 s vici u at­
Portland, Oregon and Sarasota, Florida. Returning to N w York. Money in­ tack brought to the surface a fierce love 
The other three 'alternate cities are terviewed outgoing New Y rk City of our city." he later goes on to sa 
Ann Arbor, Michigan; Austin Texas' mayor Rudolph Giuliani and sonle A­ that as the events transpired, • a living 
and Missoula, Montana. Factors in list New Yorkers including Mike Pi­ community and its importance 
these selections included great educa- azza. Al Roker, and Susan Sarandon for emerged for its people. 
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Editorial 

Adam L. Fontaine 

Let Us Not Forget ... 
Last week, I attended an interactive Diversity Din­
ner here at Bryant. Student leaders and representatives 
from all organizations w re invited. The purpose of the 
dinner was to communicate with stud nts friends and 
peers who you nlight otherwi e not have the opportunity 
to. However, this even was not just a dinner it haa an in­
teresting spin that fostered an envirorunent of diversity. 
Upon arrival students were placed in randonliy se­
lected color coded groups. We were given a set of in truc­
tions, rules, and a limited number of supplies. The goal 
was to construct a pseudo community in which people 
could Ii e and function; his included building things such 
as apartment complexes hospitals, gro ry stores and so 
on. The challeng s facing us were not only working with 
people who were unfamiliar, but that ach group was dis­
criminated against differently. For xample in order to 
build one of the afor mentioned structures, groups needed 
to obtain a building pelmit. One group may have been 
given five permits at once, while another group rna have 
be n given only one. This hindered the ability of some 
groups to succeed while it advanced others. Once a speci­
fi d amount of time passed the game wa halted, and we 
were able to see what each group had can trueted. Upon 
peering around the ro m it was evident that w were all at 
different stages within our ··commun·ty." Some were 
monumental and elaborate, while others were insignif ­
cant. 
This forced reality was a simulation to liD . B ing 
part of a society means working tog ther. Every one of us 
is an individual and we all have something intelligent to 
say. However it cannot be forgotten that different, unpre­
dictable pressures and challenges face us all. And yes 
sometim s we may fail but as President Machtley once 
put it 'we must fail fast. This gives us he p wer of e '­
perienee to lllove on and succeed in future ventures. Her 
at Bryant Colleg ~ we are part of a close-knit community. 
Among u is a diversity of people of dift! r nt cultures, 
ethni ities, and background. When we leave here as 
freshl educated beings and dive into the c rtainty of life, 
we will never escape the mix of people that make up our 
earth. This I aves us with two choices one' we can perse­
vere be the bigger person, and live and work togeth r to 
form unity or two; we can be the per n against the world, 
the outcaste. 
In lure of the ev nts on September 11th, not only 
did Bryant unite, but so did the rest of America. It was evi­
dent to us that people were able to commit horrific acts, 
but then time passes, and not that we will ever forget but 
time is a deterrent. We slowly move back to our routines 
of life and forget that just a few short months ago we stood 
together hand-in-hand with tear in our eyes. Why is it we 
aJ low ourselves to become the people of the pa t? Why 
can t we remain united always standing tall with pride in 
our hearts? 
It is s tisfying to know that if even for one evening. stu­
dents whom are different in many respects but yet com­
pletely the same can join, and enjoy being together. I think 
events like the Diversity Dinner need to take place with 
more frequency. They slow the effects of time. and help us 
remem er to look outside our boundaries, and notice the 
people around u , and it tea hes us not to forget that w 
are not alone and never will be. 
how ironic is it that the very es­Human Wreckage 
sence of the human spirit isBy Nancy Beausoleil 
what we rely on to keep us 
united against our enemies and 
to move us forward in te hnol­Imagine a death where no 
ogy, medicine and education. It one respected the life of the de­
is the pioneering aspect of thec ased. Imagine a death where 
hwnan spirit that put that cell the body lay strewn amongst 
phone in your hand and that PCrubble and because it was not 
in your home. Why do we con­visible to the naked eye, no one 
tinually try to destroy starve orhonored the body with a burial. 
neglect that which is the key to Imagine these kinds of deaths ­
our future and to our lives?lives considered so insignificant 
Aren't we shooting ourset ves in that their passing is rarely rec­
the proverbial foot with every ognized. 
syllable we utter? If you are a You would think that after 
faculty member, have you ever the savage multiple murders on 
publicly addr ssed one of yourSeptember 11 th we would be 
students w' th words meant to much more compassionate and 
blunt their spirit? If you are inunderstanding of the diversity 
administration, have you eversurrounding us. But we are not 
addressed your staff with con­and we continue to consciously 
descending words? If you re a kill the life around us. The 
coach, do you use verbal abuse deaths I talk about here are the 
to contr I your players and death I hear about and see 
shame them into action? If youevery day on this campus. I m 
are tudent, have you ridiculed talking about the verbal abuse, 
someone for an unacceptablethe rampant ridicule that has a 
IQ. skin color religion or cul­single purpose - to kill and 
ture? Why do we allow thesemaim the human spirit. We ad­
killings to permeate our livesdress every aspect of physical 
and accept them, e acceptabuse and every aspect of sex­
them, in a rather unconscious ual abuse, ut verbal abuse runs 
fashion? Many of us, believerampant on our campu and in 
that if the ridicule comes from a our lives, no matter where in the 
person of authority, we must sit world we are. Many people use 
there and take the abuse out 0it as a means of control or 
respect. We do not deserve this power when; in fact, verbal 
from any human being underabuse is a sign of weakness, 
any circumstances.cowardice and self-loathing. 
Consider the Walkways onAnd the really sad aspect is that 
thi s campus. ow pictur bod­it is acceptable to us and to soci­
ies strewn al ng the walkways, ty. in general. There are people 
as they are the physical repre­in the media who get p 'd mil­
sentation of every n who haslions of dollars to publicly ridi­
been the victim of ridicule, the cule any target for entert in­
victinl of this abuse. Therement purposes. 
would be so much wreckageRemember when you were 
that no one would be able to growing up a..T}d someone called 
pass. Bodies would cover very you a name"? The standard re­
inch of these sidewalks, a visual ply was ' Sticks and stones may 
reminder of the deaths we can­break my bones but nanl s will 
not see or, more Ii' ely, choose never hurt me". How wrong 
not to see. Our wOids of de­those words of Hwisdom were 
struction are efficient killers and then, as they are now. Th 
the flow of hate is so powerful words of abuse we use are more 
that many human spirits neverprecise at killing than any gun 
recover from this trauma. or knife or other instrument of (Continued on pg 3) physical destruction used. And 
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(Continued from pg 2, Hu­
man Wreckage... ) 
Unlike the saving practices 
of physical medicine the 
wounds of verbal abuse are 
allowed to fester into a life­
threatening infection that 
kills our trust and self­
belief. 
If you truly believe that 
your words of "hate" do not 
have any impact or are an 
insignjficant way to express 
your disapproval of a life, 
then you need to think 
again. You kill bluntly, 
painfully, pointedly objec­
tively hatefully and thor­
oughly. 
I had a conversation with 
a young man by the nan1e of 
hanel Anthon . We were 
discuss' 19 the eve ts of 
S ptemb r 11 11 right after 
they happ ned and he asked 
me a question that haunted 
lue then a it still does to­
day. He was ob erving our 
country united against thes 
acts of killing and he vas 
watching us a a commu­
nity, put all our differences 
asid and stand united. He 
ked m • n ), h 
long do you iliink: 1 wi e 
before we go back to ating 
ach th r a ain', han I i 
a man of col r. 
So I ask you for the an­
swer to his question b cau"'e 
it truly lies in each of us. I 
also lea e you with this 
challenge: The ne. t hnle 
you arch your arsena of 
rb 1 ab e, poised and 
ready t maim your target! 
ask yourself if you are a 
strong p rso or a co ard. 
A strong pe son choo e to 
build rather than to destroy 
and a coward hen it 
om s to the hwnan spirit, 
do sn~t ee the difference. 
...... 1 
Gay-Straight 

Alliance 

Check out our 
web page for in­
formation abou 
future events 
and contacts: 
web.bryant.edu/ 

Npride 
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(Continued from pg 1 Bryant Looks Ahead ... ) 
gic Plan. The rughlight of these supplemental changes is the addition of thre new program . As 
reported in previous issues of The Archway Bryant now offers a Bachelor of Arts in Communica­
tions and Psychology. along with a Bachelor of Science in Infomlation Systems. 
Bryant i currently looking at the po' ibilily of requiring that incoming freshman have laptop 
cOInputers. There is a group currently debating the issue. President Ma htley said ~'this would 
becom an e. ten ion of the Bello center into the dorms and otber areas of campus. However. 
we'r only looking at the possibility right now. 
Also there i a group Jooking at the pros and ons of changing th Bryant ntity from College to 
University. Machtley stat d that ([this were to 0 cur' the change would be sooner than later, but 
not change the busines' focus of Bryant. It would be an issue of perception, especially in the in­
ternational envir nment.' Bryant i already looking at p ~sible contacts with other graduate 
chool across the globe and the undergradu te pas ibilities ar even broader. 
Bryant College. the for t that tudent call home. is an ever-changing ource of upport. How­
ever. ,tuden must learn to change along Nith their surroundings. When a ked to form a umma­
tion of what Bryant students hould b most excited about in the coming months. President 
Machtley said, . Bryant is a new campus. It ha been transD fmed in three areas~ phy ical appear­
an . faculty_ and progralns. We are entering n exciting new time for Bryant C l1ege:' 
h 
An exdting afternoon of 
coreer planning and 
communi(otion skills 
workshops, followed by 
the HerStory Awards Ban­
quet. 
Volunteers needed! 
Call Tomeko at X461 0 or 
Email: tsr1@bryanf.edu 
to leorn more. 
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* Material is due n the Monday of the abov weeks. 
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. noon jumping in an inflatable moon bouncer that was • 
~ donated by SPB. It was a good time had by all and 
we all enjoyed spending time with the kids. 
Once again SPB had a phenomenal atten­
\> dance at the movies this weekend. Between 4 shows . 
including an extra one added on aturday night there 
A Weekend of Dreams 
~ Although it wasn t winter-like condition out-.; 
10 side this past weekend was the SPB winter formaL .; 
This year's theme was Hollywood Nights. Among all 
... the glitz and glamour, guests enjoyed flne dining and ~. 
dancing at the Viking Hotel in Newport. 
Saturday PB volunteered at the second an- ~ 
nual Helping Hands. Being the holiday season it is a 
great opportunity to spend quality time with under- ~ 
privileged children who do not have the chanc to .. 
enjoy the holidays. The kids got to pend an after­
01 
~ was a total attendance of over 400 people. The Fi lms .j' 
Committee is now in the process of picking movie ~ 
" for the next semester. You' 11 be sur to see orne"' 
\. great box office hits 00 Bryant's campus in the: 
.... spring. 
'" At Saturday nights event th audience was: 
~ marveled by th w nders of the great nlagician Justin" 
Kredible. Justin put n an amazing p rformance 
.: shocking and stunning the crowd with different tricks "~ 
throughout the night. " 
Karate Club ~Marisa H rta 
./ l
Co ' ­
The last tournament of the y ar was held in ashua, 
New Hamp hire. The team for Tokyo .T els Cia sic 
was Jarr d Robitaille Joe Durham~ B lisari 
Contreras, and Franci Frain. J look 2nd in b gin­
ner arms and first in beginner fighting . Beli took 3rd 
in beginner forms and Jarred took 2nd in int rmediate 
forms and 3rd in internl diate fi hting. The tournament 
w a great ending t a great year. This is the la t arti-
Ie until the spring erne ter, 0 I hope everyone has a 
wonderful holiday ea on and hope to see you back in 
January. There Vvil1 be winter se sion karate once a 
week. Good-luck in everyon that is belt t sting lhi 
week. There will be a holiday party banqu t on Tues­
day December 1Jlh. Take car don t drink too much 
ov r break and remember to tretch. 
C Thin finance ~ By Kristeo Stein 
----------~--------------
The ill 1 Finance sso iati n meeting for this emester was 
h Id ovember 13th. At this meeting an event called Careers In Fi­
nance was co·sponsored by The Office of Career Services and Th Fi­
nance Asso iation. The program consisted of five Bryant alum who 
came to share their er p hs and discuss arious options in the field 
of finance. The alum who attended were Todd Carey, class of 2000 
currently elnployed by ehman Brothers, Matt Smith, class of 2000, 
curren ly employed by Fid lity Investments~ Steven Franchetti, clas of 
1998 currently employed by New England ealth Systems, and Rich­
ard Moore, clas of 1998, currently employed by Morgan Stanley Dean 
Witt r. This wa an extremel intormative occasion and provided eve­
ryone with a good idea of the option available in the world of finance . 
Everyone walked away from the meeting with valuable advice from 
these fmance professiona1s, 
Another major event sponsored by th Finance Association was 
a trip to Fidelity's Center for Applied Technology located in Boston. 
On Friday, November 16th, thirteen members of the Finance A soda­
tion joined other student from both the Accounting and P~ychology 
Asso iations. to learn about th lat st techn logical advances that Fidel­
ity has been ~ orking on. Such advances ranged . am the latest in wire­
less conlIDunications and natural language recognition. to that of bio­
metrics to insure the level of security at each individual workstation. 
You would never expect an investment finn to be developing such 
nlodem inno ations which just goes to show you how important the in­
t grati n of chnology in the business world has become. 
Members of the Finance Association also attended their sec od 
Investment Club enllllar with Progressive Financial Strat gies in 
Providence on ovelnber 28th. The Investment Club costs $10 per 
meeting and all the proceeds benefit the Amos House. The stud nts 
that attended were able to discuss with Dave Brochu, Jill Schilesinger 
i n . an u i" il,; r sidcnt f r gr i in cia 
Strategies) and other members of the club, the conditions of the stock 
lnarket. They also participated in the voting of whether or not certain 
stocks from the club ''Virtual portfolio' hould be sold. and what other 
stock houJd be added. At the end of the year. the port~ Iio' earnings 
are also donated to the Anlos House. 
Overall Novelnber has been a very exciting month for the Fi­
nance Association. It was surely a perfect end to a very su cessful se­
me ter. For those of you who missed out don't worry' next me ter 
looks just as promising! 
December 7 2001 
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FPoo(t t;hclf; Rock It19 

Ro 1 Li"\T@s Oft 

By Maggie Grace 
R leased on November 20th 2001, Creed's third album 
Weathered is proving that rock nlusic is still alive and 
strong. Lead singer Scott Stapp sing with a sense of 
earnest that makes each line sound like it might be his 
last, The guitars are loud, the drwns pound, and amidst 
jt all Creed manages to include a oftness" to this re­
cord with songs of spiritual and personal realization. 
After the release of Human Clay in 1999 Creed solidi­
fied their place in the music indu try as a talented, in­
telligent rock band. Though sometimes toted as an 
egolllaniac. lead singer tapp i the glue that holds till 
band together. All of the songs on the album are writ­
ten a collaborations by Stapp and Creed bassist Mark 
Tr lnonti. As a team, th two ha"e written S01n great 
mat rial for this album. Together with drummer cott 
Phillips. this pr mi e to be an lher critical ucce s r 
the band. The first ingle released from W lllhel'cd i.. 
th song entitled "My acrifice." The song is aIm st 
ballad-like and the lyrics, pared \ ith tapp's powerful 
voice. have made for an instant hit. This declaration of 
friendship is one of the filOst enjo 'able "'ongs on the 1­
bum. gr at thine about Cr ed's record is that th 
track range from hard rocking songs lik the inspired 
and har h "Freedom Fighter l ! to the more mello\ and 
subtle "Lullaby." Overall. Creed has ac onlplished 
what many critics were wai .ng for: Proof that they 
could rise 10 the challenge. and cr ate an album on par 
ith Human 10* '. thu ustain'ng heir 
bjli . 
Dilated People :New Album [XjJUIJ.100 ieOllJ Delivers 

By MaggIe Grace 

Releas d a the end 0 October. the ophomore album troI11 LA' und rgr und hip-h p group Dilated People . taking the music 

sc ne by storm. The group signed \ ith Capitol R cord ' in 2 00, nearl. ' 8 ~ ear fter th iT fonl1ation. and ince then ha vasted no 

time in pr ducino what om cull tht: mo ~t inl1uential and antiei at d hil -hop (round. Thi album i, 16 track of e. plosiv mu­
ic. And aJLh ugh tht! albun1 \J a produced in a tudio. there, re times when you' ear that th se guys w · re iu t tree lylinn to a 

b at and luckily m one happ~ned to cut 'h i 11 t pe. illboard has call d the album "innovative" and "n ind-blowing:' s me­

thing that yOU on't hear too otten. TIlt 3 gu* s f Dilal d People' s. OJ Babu. L\idcnc and Iriscit:nce. ar .i ined on Expansion 

Team b) quile an impressive group f arti ts ,d produ ers. Tht: Liks. Phil Da Agony. Bla k hought of the R t. J-Ro and 

Guru are just some of th c 11a rutor n thi ~ fCC rd. \Vith a ide for their fir;t ingi "Worst C mes to Worse in hea y rot' ­
tion on MTV. and increased radi play of the track DP is quickly ming int th p Hight. The tri has tour d with fell w W t 

Ioa t r Juras ic- - and detended rapper Ev ria t in yet noth r lyrical feud with Detroit's ry own Eminern. I loved this CD, it 

got a r al fun vibe. and it i" l~ ricaHy superior to a lot of tuff ut th re right n \\t. I highly ree Inmend that you go out and 

"cxp nd" _ ur h rizon . 

Echoes: 
Tire Best ofPink Floyd A 
Must Have for Floyd Fans 
Everywhere t"-'--~-- Now I 
am 
are a nUlnber of 
Floyd fans out 
and forgive ale if I don't do 
this jus­ tice. Th new album Echoe . i' 
a . be t of' album that has taken 26 f what 
produ er JaInes Guthrie deem the band' s best 
songs, and along with Pink Floyd's input. has 
released a double album. ot being v ry du­
cated about Pink FlOyd. I guess 1 can tell you 
that fr m a olely musical p r pe tive, this i a 
pretty good compilation. Instead of basing the 
album chr nologically. th on are arrang d 
so that each ' em to flow into the ne.'t. he 
fCC rding~ 'pan 'er 20 _ear f the nd' 
I11U i 'at ~ e mpU lunent. and incl ude. lhe 
track "\\ hen th Tig r' r k -. Fre . \\ hich ap­
pear 1< r the iiI' l lime ever n CD. Pink Fl _d 
f under Syd Barren contributed t : tracks on 
th al lUll. e t:n th ugh he onl. rem incd \'-ith 
th cir up for a . h rt tim~. I t mili r track likl: 
"t\1c nl:." and th e\l:r-p pulaI' ,.\\ i h You 
W re Here' app ar, but the album al c ntains 
m robs ure tracks l ph:a e an) Floyd fan. 
Thi conlpilation i-a dt= ent repr senlati n of 
what Pink Floyd ha ontributed t mu i al 
Hi tory_ 
D celnber 7, 2001 
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By 

Co leen Anderson 

Reference Librarian 

If you are like most students, you begin to research your paper and proje t topics by typing in a keyword or subject term in 
Proquest, EBSeO, or any of the many other library data ase available to you. Though this is a good beginning, there is another 
effective method for locating relevant information on your topic . This alternate nlethod involve locating a key article and then 
scanning the bibliography or works cited at the end of this article to find additional articles published on your topic. The bibliog­
raphies of these articles in turn, will provide YOll with more articles, and your r search will keep expanding until you uncover 
most of the significant literatur n your topic. Renlember however that the articles you uncover will have been published ear­
lier than your key article. To take this same method of conducting research and use it to uncover more recent research. use the 
footnote fi ld in Proquest. Using the name of the uthor or authors of the first key article you uncovered, go to the Guided 
Search feature on Proquest. leave the default s arch field on All Busic Sear h Fields and type in the author's name andlor the arti­
cle title using the Footnote Field (e.g., FOOT(Hanuller, Michael»). You will retrieve article that ha e been published since the 
da of yo ur key article and in which the author or author ha e used this artie! as part of their r search. Essentially. you will be 
uncovering res ar h that i more recent than the key article you located. 
'F£SY 1?tJSIN£SS 1?VVKS 
Try these business book picks for reading over Christmas break. 
By the Numbers: Using Facts and Figu res to get your Projects, Plans, and deas Approved. 

By Joseph McLeany (Editor) 

... you may have a good idea, but you have to prove it really works . Find out how to sell your idea with this useful book. 

HF5718.22 .B9 2000 

he Ent epreneuri I Mindset 
By ita Junther Grath and Ian MacMillan 

. .. discover how those ra e souls thin who tal<' ideas and turn then into one successful business after another. 

HB61S .M3735 2000 

Road to Wealth 

By Suze Orman 

... a .omprehensive guide to building your wealth by one fthe I din,"", finan ial gurus. . Onnan will be app aring as the fea­
tured peaker at the Bryant WOlD n's Summit. 

Ask at the Refer n ,e Desk. 

When Genius Failed: the Rise and Fall of Long- erm Capit I Management 

By Roger Lowenstein 

... history of the spectacular rise and fall of the bond-trading firm of Long-Term Capital Managen1ent. An insightful look into the 

complicated world of the arbitrag ur. 

HG4930 .L69 2000 
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The Archway 	 Page 8 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• t is not too late to apply for spring academic • 

• internships! AI eligible juniors and seniors can • 

. 	 • apply through the Bryant Career Con ection - • 
: even during w"nter break. Opportunities are : 
• continually being posted. For more informat-on, • 
• come to the Of ice of Career Services. • 
GET HELP WITH YOUR FINAL PAPERS AND PROJECTS! 

The Writing Center will be OPE 
during Final 
Wed es ay, Decembe 12 from 11am-7pm 
Thursday, Decem er 13 from 1 p -8pm 
Friday, December 14 from 1pm-4pm 
Sunday, December 16 from 1 pm-4pm 
No appoint ent is necessary! 
The Writing Center 
Hall 6, 4th Floor We will meet with students on a 
232-6567 first-come, Irst-served basis_ 
December 7 2001 
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